The unremitting exertions of Dr 
might very readily be trained to act as nurses. The committee propose?
I. That the master and matron of every workhouse shall give such female inmates a routine of occupation that shall afford them a knowledge of the duties required in the management of the sick.
To carry out the plan proposed it would be requisite, that a general order of the Poor-Law Board be issued to every board of guardians, directing this, and the following provisions, to be enforced in their'respective workhouses. This plan would entail no organic change in the classification and management of the inmates. Each female on being admitted would be put to the employment for which she appeared best fitted. After receiving the necessary instruction in the culinary and domestic department, she would be transferred to the infirmary; where, under the superintendence of the matron, nurse, and medical officer, she would be able to acquire a proper knowledge of the duties of nurse.
II. That the medical officer of each workhouse, as soon as he shall consider au inmate competent to undertake the nursing of the sick out of the workhouse, shall certify to that effect.
The master and matron of the workhouse would regulate the matters of detail with regard to the earlier stages of the training, and judge of those whose behaviour, character, and general aptitude would qualify them to be trusted to attend upon the sick. The medical officer would determine the character of the certificate, and the period when it should be given. III 
